Objective: To describe the dissection protocol for the pig head to obtain the orbital tissue, as well as a simple setup for ophthalmic surgical wetlabs.
Introduction
Ophthalmic surgery is a very delicate procedure [1] with safety margin for error as small as 4 microns for phacoemulsification [2] . Manual dexterity, tissue handling and surgical precision are key to achieving desired outcomes [3] . Poor surgical skills can result in devastating outcomes [4] including irreversible vision loss [5] [6] [7] , or outright phthisis of the globe [8] . Ophthalmic surgical training has a steep learning curve [9] with large numbers required for increasing stepwise competence [9] . Wetlabs and simulators have been shown to improve competence and increase safety margin in trainee surgery [10] [11] [12] . However, these are not perfect simulators of a live ophthalmic surgical environment [13] .
Several animal eyes have been used over the years for surgical practice by amateur surgeons [14] [15] who graduate to human eyes when a safe level of competence has been achieved. Some popular for intraocular surgery are the enucleated pig, sheep or the goat eyes [14] [15] [16] [17] . A common challenge with these enucleated eyes is keeping the globe stable for the surgical practice procedure. Several gadgets have been described [16] and devices for stabilisation of the globe designed which are available in the market for surgical wetlab use. Suspension cups with either frictional fixation (velcro lining), transverse fixation needle through the globe or vertical fixation pins suspended with rubber bands have been tried [18] . Pig eyes along with the eyelid and orbital tissues fixated on a Styrofoam head model and fixated with a pin, have also been reported [19] . Uhlig and Gerding described a metal cylinder with a polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) base as the eye support and a metal ring to lock it in place for vitreoretinal surgical practice [20] . Empty plastic containers stuffed with cotton wool and mounted on a thermocol to hold goat eyes for surgical practice have also been described [16] . The additional cost of these devices, the unnatural surgical environment created and the technicalities involved may be drawbacks to sustainable use of these devices, especially in resource-constrained environments.
We describe here a novel and easily reproducible setup for ophthalmic surgical wetlabs using the porcine orbit which offers both surgical tissue simulating the natural surgical environment, as well as stability during surgical practice.
Aims
To describe the dissection protocol for the pig head to obtain the orbit as well as a simple setup for ophthalmic surgical Wetlabs.
Settings and Design
We describe a 2-staged procedure. The first is the dissection of the pig head which was carried out by a butcher under guidance at the abbatoir to obtain a block of orbital tissue for the wetlab. At the wetlab, we describe a simple, affordable setup for stable tissue dissection and surgical practice. This study was carried out in the Department of Ophthalmology, Alex Ekwueme Federal University Teaching Hospital, Abakaliki, in April 2018 and was test-run at the First Abakaliki International Oculoplasty Workshop on 22 nd May, 2018, where participants performed hands on evisceration with implant placement using this pig orbit model as wetlab tissue. The process has since been modified to improve efficiency.
Materials and Methods

STEPS IN THE PREPARATION OF THE PORCINE ORBIT FOR THE WETLAB
A relationship was established with a nearby abattoir for the procurement of the pig head. A staff of the eye unit was assigned the task of obtaining fresh tissue from the abattoir after both he and the butcher have been adequately trained on the proper dissection steps and the dimensions. Fresh pig head was severed as soon as the pig was slaughtered. The freshly-harvested head was washed under running water and laid out on the slaughter table for immediate dissection (Figure 1) .
The tongue along with the mandible (Figure 2 , right) was disconnected from the rest of the head (Figure 2 , left) at the temporomandibular joint and discarded.
The snout was then amputated 2 cm anterior to the anterior canthus using a power saw or a matchet and a mallet in one decisive cut ( Figure 3 ).
The cranium was then split in the midline, each half bearing an ear and orbit. The intervening brain was exposed ( Figure 4 ).
The residual tissue was then fashioned into a rectangular block using similar power saw or matchet cuts, 2 cm away from the inferior orbital rim and lateral (posterior) canthus ( Figure 5 ). This procedure was repeated to obtain the second orbital tissue from the contralateral side. 
Results
The orbital tissue thus obtained was transported in ice to the wetlab for dissection ( Figure 6) .
A Formica-topped, or tarpaulin-draped, high wooden stool can be used for the dissection. The work top edges must be wood (not Formica) to allow penetration of the thumbtacks (Figure 7) .
The tissue was placed at the centre of the work surface and draped with clingfilm, with the pig's eye open, lashes secured as for routine intraocular surgery and its edges tucked at the sides (Figure 8 left) . A fabric surgical drape was then laid over the clingfilm, stretched snugly over the edges of the worksurface Open Journal of Ophthalmology and secured with thumbtacks keeping the tissue stable for the procedure (Figure  8 right) .
The cling film was incised as routine for intraocular surgery and a speculum placed appropriately to drape off the lashes from the surgical field. The nictitating membrane may be tagged using 4.0 silk and secured to the edge of the table with thumbtacks or artery forceps (Figure 9 ). Intra or extraocular surgery could then proceed as routine. Draping could also Open Journal of Ophthalmology This process was test-run at the First Abakaliki International Oculoplasty Workshop on 22 nd May, 2018, where participants performed hands-on evisceration with implant placement using this pig orbit model as wetlab tissue. The process has since been modified to improve efficiency.
Discussion
The pig is an ideal model for human experimentation as well as surgical training because of its phylogenetic proximity to humans [21] [22] , its large size compared to other research animals like rats and guinea-pigs [21] , and its availability and affordability compared to monkeys [22] . It has significant anatomical and physiological similarities to humans [21] [23] [24] . Suner and colleagues described the use of the porcine orbit in training emergency physicians in lateral canthotomy to relieve raised intra-orbital pressure in emergent situations [25] . Aurich and co-workers described porcine cranial dissection for the training of Neurosurgeons [26] . Stembirek et al. recommend its use for trial of alloplastic materials that can be used in orbital bony reconstructions [21] . Enucleated pig eyes have been used as practice tools for cataract surgical training as well as other intraocular surgeries like trabeculectomy [14] [27] . The challenge in these procedures has been to stabilise the eye for the delicate procedures. Various devices have been developed to hold the enucleated eye in place for trainee surgery [28] [29] [30] . The need for these devices arose from the challenge of stability of the enucleated animal globe during wetlabs. These devices are not perfect simulators of the live surgical environment. Some also may create significant vitreous pressure while securing the globe, creating additional challenge during surgery. This piece is not a treatise in fine details of porcine gross anatomy, but a descriptive of the applied anatomy of the porcine orbit in comparison to the human orbit, to describe the possible value of porcine orbital dissection in ophthalmic surgical training.
Some of the advantages of this model are its ready availability, affordability and ease of set up, even in resource-constrained environments. Also, phylogenetic similarity of the pig to humans makes it an ideal training model for ophthalmic surgery. Several studies describe the use of animal globes for surgical training. This automatically creates the requirement for a stabilising device. Orbital dissection as described here offers tissue stability obviating the need for a stabilising device. The presence of the globe in the orbit precludes the posterior vitreous pressure created by stabilising devices. The simplicity of the set-up described makes it a ready-to-use system that can be replicated in multiples, even in resource-constrained settings.
Basic Anatomical Similarities and Differences between the Pig and Human Orbital/Ocular Tissues
EYELID ANATOMY
The pig possesses an upper and lower lid both bearing lashes, similar in length, thickness and distribution to that of humans. There is also a 'third eyelid'
(palpebra tertia) arising near the medial canthus which is a semilunar fold of conjunctiva with a leading edge of cartilage arising deep to the medial canthus [6] . It's location is similar to the caruncle and semilunar fold in humans [31] ( Figure 9 ). This palpebra tertia is also known as the nictitating membrane and is present in several other animals like the dog, cat, horse [32] [33] [34] [35] . The nictitating membrane is the analogue of the caruncle in humans and is believed to exude pheromones and serve for photoprotection [36] . The lid margins contain a tarsal plate with similar dimensions and disposition to humans. They are covered with skin anteriorly and conjunctiva posteriorly and would thus be ideal for training in eyelid repair and reconstruction. The conjunctiva is however thicker and whitish (Figure 9 ). Trainees would therefore need mental readjustment in human surgeries like trabeculectomy where the conjunctiva is definitely more delicate than the pig's.
Extraocular Muscles and Soft Tissue Anatomy
The porcine intraocular anatomy and its comparison to the human ocular structures has been previously elucidated and is beyond the scope of this discussion [37] . Kivell et al. have described the comparative anatomy of the porcine orbit tissues with that of humans, describing significant similarity between the two species in terms of number and location of the extraocular muscles [23] .
Both species are strikingly similar in number and location of the extraocular muscles. The key difference they demonstrated was the presence of the retractor bulbi muscle that entirely surrounds the optic nerve perhaps similar to the sheath of the muscle cone in humans [23] . This would be an important consideration in the practice of enucleation surgery.
The Bony Orbit
The porcine bony orbit is shallow and oriented laterally compared to that of humans [21] . While the paranasal sinuses intervene between both orbits in humans, the brain of the pig lies between its orbits. This offers a wide safety margin in the abattoir dissection as inadvertent orbital wall fractures are unlikely to occur. The medial wall is shorter than the lateral in pigs. The bony calvarium attached to the superior orbital wall is far thicker than the residue of the maxilla on the inferior orbital wall in our dissection specimen. The trainee may therefore require a small wedge beneath the inferior rim to provide a fairly flat operating surface to simulate the normal environment.
Limitations of the study: Religious constraints in some individuals may preclude handling of tissues from a pig
Conclusions and Recommendations
The advantage of this technique is that the globe is stable within the orbit and thus simulates natural surgical environment. Also, the set-up is affordable, cost-effective and achievable even in a resource-constrained training environment.
The porcine orbital dissection can be used to teach several ophthalmic surgical procedures including eyelid repair/reconstruction, strabismus surgery, penetrating keratoplasty, corneoscleral repair, trabeculectomy, cataract surgery, vitrectomy, intravitreal injections, evisceration, enucleation, exenteration, trans periorbita tumor delivery. Perhaps many more procedures can be performed on the pig eyes as practice models.
We recommend porcine orbital dissection for all first-year Ophthalmology residents. This may require an understanding of the differences between the human and porcine orbital anatomy as enunciated above for clarity of the applied anatomy. Repeated practices under supervision would lead to improved tissue handling skills as the training progresses. The porcine orbit can also be used for clinical evaluation of acquired surgical skills, following which the trainee may proceed to human dissections. Direct dissection in the orbit would simulate more natural environs and prevent the positive vitreous pressure that may be created by the stabilizing devices.
Key Messages: The porcine orbital dissection as described here can be used to teach several ophthalmic surgical procedures, is affordable, cost-effective and achievable even in a resource-constrained training environment and is recommended for early training of residents in Ophthalmology. Porcine tissue as dissected can also be used for examination purposes to assess candidate performance at selected ophthalmic surgical skills
